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The Reflector 
THE AMENDMENT. 

Cha owing ■ the amendment 

loarticle* of the State couBtitu 
Uoa, adopted DJ  the Geueral As- 
senibl 
letl I. 

deny the being of Almighty  God] _ .. 
Second. «ii per*.ns who sb«n have! Save Your Money. 
tea awftaM M unaft—nl Thiir On  box ifTuttsPiflsv  isr.v save 

bills guilt mi  iutliolmenl peadlng, ami   I dollars  HI 

whether senteu.-cd or uot, uudei   rbcywfllsurclycureaUtiilCBlfrB 

at i«M,Md tot* ■»i«it-H^^'^t"*'^^*l^T?! ''• "• stomacMverorbowek 
or felouv, or anv otuor crime tor 

the  voters  lor  ratiucatioUi     ,       ' .: .     . 
i which the piiuishini'iit ma] 1* IUI- 

uexl August: '.     ,, .;   ti _    ' jr sick headache, d\  ■• psia, 
iiriMiiiiut'iii   in   the   penitentiary. . ' . 

Section 1- Thai article VIof the!..;„._   ,„ , iti,„„„   ,.f  ,hl.      .ilana, constipation ami btlto- 

N .» Reckless Assertion 

EKIIJIII Ifi lHt If Of 

BOX PAPER, 

TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencils, 

Slatesrlnks,&c. 

ISnbscritions received ior 

All Magazines. 

mil the same if hereby abrogated 
and iu lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
xinslitiitiou: 

ARTICLE VI. 

BOIFaUiSI     UfO     ELIGIBILITY     TO 

OFFICE—QUALIFICATIONS 

OK AN ELECTOR. 

Section 1. Every male pcison 

boru iu the United States, and 

every male person 

4 .-.mil   In Each. 

Age tells mi ■ girl  and so does 

since    l»etoiuing     citizens   ul    the 
1 **  I'nited S'ates, or corruption  aud . -.ness. a million people endorse 

malpractice in office,   unless such fUTT'S  LlVei*   PILLS 
person   shall   lie  restored  to the|  

rights of citi/euship  iu a mauuer STATE  NEWS. 

prescribed by law.   

Sec. 9. This act shall be in force Happenings la North Carolina. 

from aud after its ratification.   

  I>r. J. I*, lliifliam lias   resigned 
as paslor of the Itaptist  church  at 

lleudersou. 

bar little brother. J*a ■•* <lrcss Pnt ou "f lne 

It isn't advisable to pick aqiutr} Progressive   Farmer   greatly   im 
rel before it is ripe. , prove* its appearaucc. 

A fellow usually  discovers  that,    xhe Goldsboro Rifles   won   the 

his views of lite are distorted when ' military  prize. W,  at the   New 
he first takes up amateur photog-  p^m fajr_ 

raphy. 
When ■ man doesn't blow his 

own bom ii's nsuull) because he 
either can't raise the wind or is 

DOi musical. 
A   man cau often  improve bis1    S»B*»»  April   1   nearly    20,000 

manners bj dropping some of them-, **Bl*BB immigrants have arrived in 

The girl who is worth her a eight <bis country, 

in gold usually has  her own way.      J. ,1. Newuian, a prominent mi- 

Virtue is its own reward, and  a!ner in Uowan county,  committed 
man never gets any credit for pay- suicide by  blowing up his  house 

JOB ■:- PRIHTIHC 
give us a call.' 

Reflector Job Printing Office 
-ANYrHINO FROM A- 

V isiting Card 

TO A 

^3i5 TvlX Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE A-WEJiK 

is   f» !v $1  a year and con 
tains liic   news   every week, 
am  Kivca information i<> tbe 
'.trnKis,es|x eially th te glow- 

worth 

who has been 

naturalized, twenty-one years of 
age. and possessing the qitalilica- 
tious set out iu this article, shall 
be eutitled to vote at any eleetiou 

by the people in the Slate, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

See. 9. He shall have resided in 
the .State of North Carolina for two 
years, in the county six months, 
aud iu the precinct, ward or other 

eleetiou district in which ho offers 
to vote, four mouths next proceed- 
ing the election ; Provided. That 

removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district t.ianother 
iu the same county, shall not ope- 

rate to deprive any person of the 
right to vole iu the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he has removed, until four 
months after such removal. No 

person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt inopen 
court upon indictment of any crime 

the puiiishiueutof which is, or may 
here'ter IK-, imprisonment in the 
Mate prison, shall be permitted to 
vole, unless ihe said person shall 

IK-first restored to citi/euship in 
the manner prescribed by law. 

Sec. it. K\ery person offering to 
vote shall be at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 

ed and iu the manner hereinaflei 
provided by law, and the Ceneral 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 

carry inlo ell'ecl the provisions of 

this article. 
Sec. 1. Every person presenting 

himself for registration shall lie 

able to read and write auy section 
of the constitution in the English 

language; and, before he shall lie 
entitled to vote, have paid on or 

before the lust day of March of Ihe 
year in which he proposes lo vote, 
his poll tax as prescribed by law-, 

for the previous jcar. Poll taxes 
shall lie a lieu tmlv on assessed 

property, and no process shall issue 
to euforce the collection of the same 

except against assci-aad. properly. 
Sec. 5- No male person who was, 

ou January I, 1867, or at any time 
prior thereto, entitled to vole un- 

der I be laws Of any Slate in the 

United Stale;, wherein iie Ihen re- 
sided, ami no lineal descendant of 
ai y such person, shall be denied 
the right to register and vote at 
any election in this Slate by person 

of his failure to possess the educa- 
tional qualification proscribed iu 

section 4 of this article : Provided, 
he shall have registered in accord- 
ance with the terms of Ibis section 
prior to llecemlier  I,   1008.    The 

| The postoffice at Chapel Hill was 

burglarized Wednesday uight. 
The safe was blown open and *l."i0 
iu cash and CVI0 in stamps   taken. 

iug cash. 
April showers briug forth um- 

brellas. 
It's the rich people who usually 

give poor excuses. 
It doesn't take a bright woman 

to last i-cllectioiiB.Q 

with dynamite, himself in it. 

There is plenty of smallpox talk 
in the central section of the State, 
with many new cases being report" 

ad. 
Dr. HichardH. Lewis, secretary 

SEVEN RUNNING 50kES 
 BV  

Johnston's Sarsapai 
QUART   BOTTLC9. 

THE GRBAT SPRING MBDICINE. 
JOHNSTON'S SA.RSAPARILLA u a Blood Food «r.d Nerve gisqBSSr, I* tho 

reitesi SPRING MECONB m OUeevond. ■> wr».> a* S rich sless'.ng from 
hesven lo the " worn out." Ihe run down. the overworked end debilitated. The! " tired 
leeling." those -sinking *peUV' ihe languor Matdespondency which *rise from badly no«r- 
Ished nerves, from thin, vittalad blood sad sa underfed body, vanish as If by • mafic 
spell. Tbe weaxiaess. lasslludc sad nervous prostration which aocorr.pany the spring- 
time and tbe heat ol summer, are conquered and banished at once. Fur every term ol 
aeorasthenla. and all ailments of the brain ar.-l aervs. ansossaia. hystastaeaW nervousness 
generally. II Is almost a specific It furnishes the ussy elements t» rtMrld seta out nerv» 
tissues. II feeds brsln. nerve centers and nervea, Oahnlnf and equallilnj their aadon; U 
makes rich, red. honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strenph follow Its faith- 
ful use.   II makes the weak strong, and the old yeua* >£'•'■ 

It was the antiquated (but now happily esplodaS) method in the goo4 old tiotts. lo 
treat Sail Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other S-eublesome disorders erisinf from 
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alterative*, such as Seercury, arsenic and other mineral 
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the ootaon could be killed while the blood 
was left to course through Its chsnnels holding in It* atrculation the apecillc geuns of the 
disease. But In this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth- 
ing can be more terrible than a horribly destruentr. blood taint. It not only attack* viru- 
lently the different structure* of th* body, but snaay times the bones are honey-combed 
and destroyed. It ofiea seeks out the nerve* and spinal cord, and agsln It will bring de- 
cay and death to some vital organ, as Ihe kidneys, liver or stomsch. There is only one 
scientific method for the cure of blood taint. Thsl Is. PURIFICATION I Every particle 
of Ihe blood must be removed through the eiecretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels. 
liver and skin. " First pure, then pesceable.'" The great restorative..reconstrucUve and 
vitaliier *( (he blood. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex- 
hauatlvaly removes the taint, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals, 
sad fill* Ihe veins snd arteries with the ruby, glowing; current ol vilslity. "The blood Is 
Ihe life." Gsod hesllh means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy. JOHNSTON'S 
SARSAPARILLA, Is universally regarded as the greslest Blood Purifier ever discov- 
ered.   This fscl Is now established beyond question or cavil. 

iti.oou roiaov (lirmfjuioiTcii'i iiBurasilX*. 
Brror. Mice . October 31. 1*94. 

*^Sb^^a>s-*i SSfem wmssmmmtrM e ""f s^ss. 
\UVFSSS is.-i&r«si IS ^Frn

NeRUNN,N0 ^r,;.' mb.TtMHr 
intTo   oonavjp.avwrw,  OBTIIOIT,  SIICU. 

SOLD BY Mot}. EENUL. 

KOI1CB TO CREOITOKS. 

Home made bread is responsible to the State hoard Of health says he 
for many a married man's crusty expects that by reason of the many 
temper. 'and large political gatherings  this 

When it conies to eagles a bird year their will lie a spread of small- 

ln the hand is worth two in the pox. 

mint.  
Ho man has a right to waste the 

time of oilier people. 
The tvmrig man is sometimes 

the one with a hill to collect. 
A!iinon> is thee >urt plaster (hat 

often heals a brokeu heart. 
It seeui> ijueer that liaggage has 

to be checked before it will go. 

War Costs Britain $760 a Minute 

OVER TUB COl'NTRY. 

Siamese Miuisler Phya Prasid- 

dhi was yesterday received by the 

President. 
Hichard t'roker s.iys that he will 

sail from Knglaud for Xew York on 

May l.V 
The Ohio Legislature has ignored 

Ihe proposition for a State Centen- 

nial Exposition. 
The annual meeting of the In- 

ternational League of Press t'lubs 
will meet at New York ou July 

17th. 
(iovernor Roosevelt has sigued 

the bill providing for less hours 
work for drug clerks in Xew York 

city. 
Morgan Hoone icoloredi waskill- 

011   a 

The following statement of an 
official of the exchetpier shows that 
the cost of the pending war iu South 
Africa will uot only eclipse the ex- 

penditures for the Crimean war, 
but will probably make it the cost- 

liest of all Victorian wars: 
Taking the estimate of •800,009,- 

000 as well within the limit ofjedbya dozen white men 
probability we iiud that for a peri-1 moving train at Slaughterville, 
Odof nine mouths this war will i Ky., after he bad created a panic 
cost us at the rate of over *T<»0 » by flourishing a pistol in the car. 

minute, or *?5,000 an hour, night 
and day. Thus, for the purposes 

of our South African war alone, 
we are spending at the rate of con- 
siderably over 11,900,000 every 

•reek, in addition to our normal 
e.;>eiiilitHreiif 1835,000.000 a year 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHES 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school 0:30 

Loiters of ndministr.tlion uputi the estSS 
f.lonin-Ue K. ltollins. deceased, luving 

iiifc day eeu iseucl t,> me by th* Clerk o( 
lie Bupuior I'ottrt of Pitt ennnty. notice 
is   hereby iriveii   to   all   iiersuns  lioM'mg ,,-,,. i 
claim^gninsthaidesuicto Mat ihciu I a .m. W.B.Brown.supenotendent. 
lo me for payment, duly nnihentiratnl. on Lay Services every 2nd and 4lh 
r before tbe nth day of Febniary  1901., Sundav morning. 

*    .All     .  -. i.m       Itf        111..If    I ** ** ,- 

BAPTIUT.—Services  every  Bun- 
day, morning and evening.   Pray- 

ir liiin DoUot w ill bo plead in br of their 
recovery.    A II pirsrns ir.dtllt<tn said es-: 
late »ill mukc immediate payment lo inc. 

February Mth 1900. Thin 
R. S. .1 Mrs, Almr. 

nncttc F:. K II a. iVsed. 
BLOW, Attorneys, 

NOTICE IX) CREDITORS. 
H.winK this tlsy tiunlifioil lieforr the 

Clerk oflbe Sii|M-ri,.r Ootirt of Pitt coon t 
asexctnlrU of tbecstalct'f Aliaala B. Allen 
ilettasel. uulieeis hereby glvsn 10 nil licr- 
sons linbling eUims nfrainst &ald -slate to 
present them to me for payment, duly au- 
thenticated, ou or before the Bra Bsf of 
March 1(01, ^r lbi» notiee will be pload in 
barot their recovery. All penulll Indobt. 
edlo faidSfftStS will make immediate pnr- 
nieut to me. Tlii- afsrrh '.'nd 1900. 

NASME TCCKEU, 
Exi'ctilrix of Ahnla K. Allen. 

XOTICK H> CREDITORS. 
Having qtiulifnd lieforc tbe Superior 

Court Clerk of Pitt county as Ad.nini«lra- 
tor of tlii* entate of Janice K. Craft, deceasetl, 
notiee i- hereby given to all personi, indebt- 
ed lo Haiti estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the miiliTiiiiraeil, and all pcrsonD 
having claims against nai.l estst* must prs* 
sei.t lliesuiue for payment before the lath 
day of March. 1901 or tins notice will be 
pkiid in bar of recovery. 
•Tub 14th day of March, 1MB. 

tas( CANNON, Aibnr. 
of Jumea Y.        af 

i IT -meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
' J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 s. in. C. D. Bountrec, 
superintendent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. ni. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erinlendent 

PBBSBYTEBIAK.—Services thin 
Sunday, imTuingandevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. st. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

CIIEISTUN—Services at tbe 
Opera House every 2nd Sunday 
morning and night. Rev. D W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having l Ins day tiualilicd before the 
Clerk of tbe Superior Court of l'ilt county 

a AiiminiMr.ilor of the estate "f M. I.. 
KoimtrceuVt-aoil. noti.e is berehrgiven lo 
stl persons botling elaim- against ttaid es- 
tate lo present them to me for payment 
duly authenticate.!, on or berure tue  13th 

and a further 1300,000,IHMI a year 
iu discharge of liabilities for wars 

in the past. 
V. e thus find  ourselves in  the 

strange   position of  spending ou 
wai alone the  stupendous sum of 

1760,000,000 a year, or something 

Ilike 1300,000,000  more than our 
| total revenue  for tbe year.—Col- 

General Assembly shall provide for lk,r's Weekly, 

a permanent record ol  all |>ersoiis 

iu maintaining our annv ami   fleet I *• «•' »>; I»». »' »»» """',« "1"J« I plead in bar of llieir rtvon ry.    All |iorsouii 
imlebted lo ».ii.l estate art tiotilied to make 
immediate psi ineul lo me. 

This the bitb day pi March 1900. 
I.. II. KOCNTHCK Ad 'inr. 

ol M. 1. ltountree    dec. 
JASTDB Itl.ow, Attorneys. 

who register under this sectiou on 
or   Islorc N'ovemlser 1,   I'.IUS,   ami 

all such penona shall !«• entitled 
to register and vote at all elections 
by the people iu this Slate, unless 

dbsTjUsUified under seclion L'of  this 

article: Provided, such rstrarNaf 
shall have [Kiiil their poll tax nsre- 
qulradbyhvw, 

Ban, li.  All elections by the pei>- 

llere is agisBl item which shows 

|the hard struggle the politician has 

to contend with, says the Raleigh 

Visitor. It shows bow rugged is 
I be path and what txpedieuls have 

to lie resorted lo Ht limes to keep 
up iu the procession, this is Ihe 

item taken from an exchange: "A 
nearbv editor    who   is  liclieved, 

ing tobacco,    that 
many times more 
subscription price. 

m 
than I iie 

wouldn't imperil his immortal soul 
pie shall be bv ballot, and alljulim.,.,.ssilI.j|v, priutsthefollowing: 
clectionshy the fienewl Assembly I .Tw„ ,,.,.„ kovwn candidates ruu- 

shall I-. vivavoeo. ^ ,     0Mmm ,,nice were can- 
Sec 7. Every voter in North ■ iuii M..,r ,„wn ,aHt week. Both 

Carolina, except as in this article! hap|M m.(, (,, ,be mmc roil(l Aahu[l 

dis.iunlili.'.l. shall lie eligible to of-l,^^,,,.,. 1I(irl. the hindmost one 

|lee, but before entering upon theLy .„., certain house, where a 
duties of the office he shall btfc« bri^.nUltof|jl «HM to tJjB door, 
and siibsenls, the following oath: !SaJ|1 , „ .Si?„,iCi wi„ vo„ pleuse 

.. do soiuniniy vwear L.    IMI. ,lllri,lk of ,.„,,,,.,• wbil.h 

™IJOINTLESS.Lic\Y CIFVE CeoSPARKF.R FOUNTAIN PEN 

^■■nSSSi;_-. -     -      .: fti 
55f SUCCESS o tni PEN AGE. .**» 

FOR SALE AT BEPLECTOll    OOK STORK 

for affirm i thai I will support and . 

maintain Ike eotattitotioB nnd laws 
of the United Slates, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North Cnru 
linn not iucunsislenl therewith, and 

that I I iil faithfully discharge the 
duties ol inv office as  
Bo help lne, flod." 

Sec. «. The following dosses of 

|o i "!. shall lie distjualified fo 
office:    lefBt, allperwinswbostialll 

eoi . ,.ly did, then he gave her 
OBIuly and' bit 'Did Ihe man jinit 

ahead of me give you candy!' "Yes, 
sir." Thcu he gave her I nickel 
and said: 'Did he give you mon- 

ey f 'Yes, sir, he gave me ten 
cents." Then picking her up iu 
hie at in-, he kissed her aud said: 

"Did hekissyout' 'Yes, sir, aud 

he kissed ma, too.'" 

Nt r, i i ■'.; »-TO ISSOLI TION. 

The line ifTooker & Co., coiniiosed of 
G. M Tm.er.l A. K.Tutkerand W. K. 
Tucker by im.'.ml eonsenl tlisst)lved part- 
nership on or alsiot the loth day of .lanu- 
arv, ltrtni. All iierftim, inilebtef to the firm 
will plSaSt make settlement at onei Watb 
either of the above named. All pcr&oUN 
having elaims against the firm will please 
present their claim to (J M. Tucker at once. 

11, .■ A | .ii i '.Mil. lflOO. 
n. II Tirana, 

.1. A. K. TutKtii, 
W.   K.   TCCKRS. 

W.R. WHICHARDJR. 
—DEALER IN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, M. C. 

The Stock complete in every   le 
partment and prices ns low as   Ihe 
owest.     Highest   market   prices 

aid forttountry protluce. 

PATENT 
■nrthtfif yon inrt'iii ordnproTti, aUorel 

PfOTICrtOH.   rW-,,.1 H..-M. «-•:   I.     ->«■■ • ■ 
fiir f.'t"« riJunlaftUnn Bnil ■dtlo*. 

\rC.MJ8NOW*CO. 
s»UrlI.a»r?rV WASH.riOTON.D.C. 

w%»»%e,ey»%^»»%»»e»»%>%%»»*%< e*e*s%*i 

LAND SALE. 
lly virlnc of u iltcrcc or I ho Su|H*rior 

Court of Pitt county iuar>|i«iUl pnOMtttlg 
(iititlol Martha Ann TYNIII IIIDI oilMII 
.i£aii»l Andrew Vines anil others, jicliilon 
tost'll lan«l l-»r psUtiUofl, Tbe limit r>i^n- 
a CoinmiKBioutT will bell for ensh baron 
the I'onri IIOUM* iloor inGnviirillo o.i Sal- 
01-tt.V, May 19th, !«»" the followiug «K.- 
criUilJ.HVL', panel or tract of l.intt, nitu- 
•ta in Pitt omnty in Ik-aver P*m tuwrnthip, 
Adjoining the Inndn of Hue! WHIonghby. 
Gt\»rgc flcmlir, Kobrrt Oobb aud others, 
containing S7j acres, nmre or U*ss, it iK-iu* 
known as the Ar<len Mynuiu home tract 

F. (J. JAMRII Com'r 
This April IS   1000. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

aZVSBBXBYIC£ 

Steamer Jljres leave Washing 
ton daily at'« A. M. for (Jreeii 
ville, leave Cireenvillc dally IM 'J 
I*. M. for Washington. 

Sieaiuer Edgecomlie leaves 
Gi-eeuvillc Mondays. Wednesday 
ami Kiidajs at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Isiro, leave Turboro for Greeuville 
Tuewlays, Thurdaj l and Sal unlays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wilh 
Steamers for Norfolk, llaltimore, 
I'llilaiieiplim. New York and Bos 
ton, aud for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should onler freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. to. from 
New York; t'lydc Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Lint from llaltimore; 
Merchanls' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEKH'BON, A|ct. 
Wnshington, N. C. 

l.J.CBXBBY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Cure Cold In MosrJ. 
Kcrmoll « t Baesjeja* l^iaierr fJBssSBn. eeej 

as lake aad quick U Are c..i.l is b.-n aad tor- 

LODGES 

||A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Ixslge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. It. Wil- 
liams. W. M.   J. M. Beiias, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
K. L. lluiulicr.N. G. E. E Grifiiu, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nt 
93, meets every Friday evening 
B. M. Moye, C. 0.| T. M. Hooker, 
K. of B. andS. 

E. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
ln'.'ii, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

Ju. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday uight at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. U.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 640, meets every secoud add 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arcbon; 
D. S. Sm>tb See. 

PATENTS." 
ADVICE AS 10 PAIENlA*ILIir gCBCaC 
Notice in" InrrntiTC As»" Bfc ■> BB ■* 
H.xik-llowu.obuu«e«l«nls" | llleiBBi 

aaawessserees. HofceUllnatealleeeiaied. 
UlU;t MrlctlTConadrDti>l. Ad.lroM, 

E. G. tlCCtlt. riltnl Li«ier. WnktaflM, 6. C. 

J. 8. C0P.ET, 
 DEALEB   IN  

0 

A GEN KB A I. 

-■*fc#9»»-' 

LINE OF-; 

II 
Also a n ice Line of Hardware. 

I can now In-  found  in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 
J. II. COBEY^ 

■ 

■       ' 
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WHO!.I-SALE AM) BBfATL 

IF YOC WANT TO BE TBEATED BIGHT AND 

AT THE SAME TIME BUY YOl'B GOODS BIGHT 
THEN COME TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHEBE 
YOUWILLGETHONESTWEIGHTAN'JSTBKT 

LT RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

For Governor: 
CHARLES B. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILLIAM D.T1BNEB, 

of Iredell. 

For Secretary of State: 
J.BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 

BENJAMIN R. LACY, 
of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney Geueral: 
BOBEBTD. GILMEK, 

of Hay wood. 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

At B meeting of the Democratic 

Executive Committee held in 

Greenville on the 14lh day of 

April, 1000, a convention for Ihe 
nomination of Deuricratic candi- 
dates for the Legislature and the 
various couuly ofliccs and  for the "'   "" Community, 

and tell the public through their 
columns every week about lliespe 

cial articles suited to the season 
aud service that jou have to sell. 
It will uot cost you MM per year, 

aud you will not say at the end of 
the year, as those of you who issued 
checks uow say, that it did not add 
one dollar to your receipts. The 
uewspapcisare the best business 

friends any town can have. What 
would fresco have liecn today, if 
there bad been no papers printed 
heret What sort of gratitude is it 

that prompts business men to BBBk 

every other aveuue in which to ad- 

vertise, aud ignore their best 

friends! 
"There is no business in the 

town that promotes its linaucial 
importance so much, or that gives 
so much in gratuitous contributions 

as Ihe local press. If there is any 

public or private enterprise pro- 
jected, the very lirst thing done is 
to rush off to the priutiug office, 
and get a few free locals into the 

papers; then, when the editors 
have paid help, and bought paper, 

ink, l.\pe and machinery, paid for 
rent, fuel and light to do all this 
gratuitous work for every society, 

religious, bocial and benevolent; 
many of the 

TO THE DKOl'I.K, Ol K rltlENDS AND CUBTOMJSR8 OF 
1'ITi' AN!) ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

In. For   Superintendent   Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of Robesou. 

For Commissioner Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For Commissioner     latbor   anil 

Printing: 
HENRY B.   VAltNEIt, 

of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. BtKiEES, 

of Maoon, 
FRANK MoNEILL, 

of New Hauover. 

appoiuluieut of delegates to the 
First Congressional District l>eiiio- 

oratie convention, was called to 
meet iu the Court House, iu Green- 

ville, at 12 o'clock M., ou Saturday, 

May 1Mb,. 1900. 
Township primaries, for the pur 

poseofappoiuting delegates to Mid 

county convention, were called to 
meet at tbe usual places iu nob 

township ou Saturday, May 12th, 
1900, at 3 o'clock P. M. The said 
primaries will also elect an Execu- 

tive Committee for each precinct, 
composed of live niemliers, and al- 
so nominate candidates for Justices 

of the Peace aud Constable. The 
uumber of delegates aud alternates 
each township will be entitled to 

is as follows: 

Reaver Dam 5 
Belvoir • 

Bethel I 

Carolina I 
Chicod -'0 
Content nc.i -'1 

Falkland ■ 
Fa rm MIII 7 

Greenville 28 

Pactolns I 
Swift Creek U 

All white men iu the county of 
Pitt who favor the white people 
Controlling the affairs of State aud 

county, and who intend to vote to 
that end, are cordially invited to 
attend and participate iu these 

meetings. 

AI.BX. L. BLOW, Chui'ii. 

W. L. BROWS, Sec. 

persons gran led repeated favors of 
this class by editors will give every 
penny's worth of their advertising 

lo some scheme that never beiiclit 

ed them or the community one 
iota. Is this fair! Is it business- 

like.'" 

We are still iu the forefront of the raOS after jour patronage 

We oiler you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be foilutl ill any store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations Ol tile beat inaniilaeuirers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work lor jours and our mutual ad- 
vantage.   It la ftnr plmmim tn nhow ytui vital you want and to 
sell jou if we can.    We oiler  you Ihe very beat service, polite 
attention, and the moat liberal  terms consistent with a well 
established l>u-int>- built up strictly on its own BlBrita. 

When you conic to market jou will not  do yourself justice 
if joiidouot aea our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Hciiicuil.'er us and the following lines of geuora] merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Hats and < apa, Silks and Sal ins. Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings ami oil Cloths. 

Dulles of Election Boards. 

The provision, which is entitled 

"an act to regulate elections," 
stipulates that "three discreet per- 
sons" shall be appointed by the 

State board at least three months 
before the next three mouths lie- 
fore the next general election and 
biennially there after to lie known 

asthe "counly board of election." 
It is the duty of the county beard 

to appoint all registrars and judges 
of election in their respective coun- 

ties, autl they have the power to 
remove any registrar or judge of 

election appointed by them for 
iueoinpeleucy, failure to Qualify 

wiiliin the time prescribed by law, 
failure to discharge the duties of 
ollice after qualifying, or for any 
other satisfiutory cause. The 

county boards hold   offlca  at  the 

WASHINUION LETTBS 

• i: auai cntr—ponneni 

WASIIIM. IDS. D.C.. April-' l. 1900. 

Expei ienoedi iesn'1 ale aj - leaeh. 
Notwithstanding, the awful expe 
rienee .i out - ildicra in the war 
with .Spain, thousands of whom 
were made aids and unlit fordutj 

by eating the so-called canned 
roaal beef, the War Departmenl 

baa ordered a big lot of the stuff 
■eoi ti, th" Philippines for the DM 

of our aoidierfi   over there.   Qen. 
Miles is :i» nun h opposed   to   this 

meal at be waa during tbe   war 

with Spain, and the War Depart- 
meal   Beted   without   consulting 
him. 

li was an Ohio man—John Sher- 

7 l*cr Cent. Invent meat  wltls 
Taxes Paid by Compaay- 

Ol in I.IIS : 1 
.1 c Drewry, Pres. 
.1 S Wj mi,' Vice Tie-. I   £ 
B8 Jerinaa, Treae. 
J X II riding, Atty.     ' a 
Ueo. Allen. Secretary   i S 
'   G l.atla. I   * 
W 8 Primrose. J 

TEN YEAR #100 tWUPOH 
CERTIFICATES, with 30 Semi 
Annual     Coupons,     18.26     each. 
Payable in June and December at 
Commercial and Farmers Itank of 
Raleigh. Secured by lirst mort- 
gage on residence property worth 
neaiij double .imount ■ if loans,» ith 
principal payable ten ycart after 
dale of issue, are being sold lor a 
cash payment of 185, which gives 

• the owner fire and one third per 
it II. per aniiuni free of taxes on 

nan who i !'inated the phrase I Ural coat, and a profit of nearly 
which has sine, become so widely twentj percental maturity, rank 

useil: "I'm going home lo look 
after mj fences." Mr. IfeKiuley, 

who is in Ohio, iiii» week, Bald 
before leaving   Washington, thai 
In   was going to "look after repairs 

to my  house,"  which is a slight 
levial ion (rotn Sherman'-- S'onls, 
bill means the same thing to the 
initialed,     li «:i- nol a more coin 

cidence thai tho repairs upon   ! 

MeKiulcs'» 

ing a total Of inoreliian seven net 
cent, per aiiiiiiin. This is one of 
•lie safest and beat investments on 
the market. Loans made on resi- 
dence property of eight years'lime. 
For further particulars, address 

Mechanics and Investors Union, 
Uco.   Allen, Sec. Raleigh. N. C. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
house,   at    Canton,Ly ,,„..,! apnlioatioM aa they oan- 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Slioes.' [Saddlery and 
Harneis, Horse IJIankels and   Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, 'Molasses,|jIstrd, Bead Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Oaatingsaud Plow Fixtures, Nails and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Keadijuarters for Furniture and everything in thai Hue. 

We buy Strictly for Cash, but sell for lather Cash or on Approved 

Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

jep.cKEFiaystco, 

should require bis personal atton 
tiou during the same week in which 
tbe Republican   Slate Convention 
will be held :il Coliimbu-. 

Senator Wellington has forraallj 

nol reach  the diseased   portion  of 
the ear     There is only one way lo 
cure deafness, and thai i- conslitu- 
lional remedies.    Deafness is caus- 
ed by an Inflamed condition of the 

.mucus  lining of  the   Eustai hian 
left the   ilaiina-Mi Kinlej  party, I Tube.   When this tube la inflamed 
and made this announcement:   "l|you have a rumbling sound or im- 

For Presidential Electors-at-Large: 
DAN HUGH M< LEAN, 

of Cuml>erland. 
LEES. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

boards   iu  the various  senatorial;    s Are you single, married, 

districts shall ineei at a designated >w, widower, or divorcedl euiiuiy uunnns ■■""»   vmm   «>   •«»-i .1 
will of the State ls.ards and mem- Pllicu ilf,ei wedvtng the general,   ., NUUIIHTOI yean married 

W ill 

Thonght ItNoCrlms. 

New York, April 20.—Marie 

Dinse, a German girl, having 
lost all her money iu a board 

ing house enterprise, j umped from 
the Brooklyn bridge today aud 
was not hurt enough to keep her i:i 

lied more than three or four days. 
She became couscious three hours 

after she wits taken from the river, 
and told Urn hospital surgeons who 

were working over her thut she 
did not remember jumping from 

the bridge, aud that iu Germauy 
it was uo crime forr, poor girl who 

had lost all her money aud her 
friends loj limp from a bridge if 

she wauled to. 

Qood Sermon on A dverlinlaa 

Under the beading quoted, the 
Cresco (Iu.) Times gives its local 

merchants a sound talking to ou 
the subject of their publicity. It 

seems that a number of these gen- 
try have recently been seduced 
from tho plain path  of virtue b* 
certain glib  "trading check" pro 

motors, who ostensibly proposed to 
boom the tradesmen's business, bul i provided for in the cniniu 

who really served chiefly their owujand on or before the lirst 

beifl may la- removed for cause aud 

liued uot more than fifty dollars or 
iuiprisoucd not more than thirty 

days for continuance in the exer- 
cise of the filiations of (heir ollices 

after having been removed. 
The law provides also fur the 

DMBtitVg of the county lioaids not 

latter than the first Monday in May 
1800, and biennially there after for 

organization by the election of a 
chairman and secretary and Ike di- 
vision of the county into prei inels. j 

The. may adopt the present divbj I 
ion or may alter it, 1 ut there m.isi j 

lie at least one polling place IU each 

precinct. Twenty dajs notice 
through sumc public journal 

must be given of any alteration. 
Au entirely new registration is 

election 
Monday 

election returns from the board ol 
county canvassers and declare   the 

result of the clei I ion of State Ben-1 
ator or  Senators,   and  shall also! 
furnish   cerliliealcs  of election to 

10 How main children; 

11 Number of children living. 
V2 Sex of these children. 

Ill Where were you born!    If ill 
the I'nited  Stales, give Stale  or 

other successful   candidates   and'-rvniinry; if of foreign birth, give 
qualify eounty officers so elected name of the country only. 
on the lirst Monday in December,     ii Whore was your father born t 

The chairman shall also  on   or be- y,,,,,- mothei!      Same condition BB 
fore the fifth day after Ihe general ,|1(, foregoing. I 

election transmit to the Speaker ol    eg [f of foreign birth, when did 

the  House of Representatives "ic N,,II coinelo thel idled Slates! 
mult of the election for state of- 

Been, 
Chairman of county boards shall 

luallj employed, aud live cents per 

mile traveling in actual discharge 
ofdiitv, payment to be made by the 
several counties.    Members ol the 

Tbe Durham Recorder has issued 

a handsome Industrial Kxlition of 
28 large pages. 

ends. Roseate prospects were 
painted tor their customers' del- 
ectation; but one leading nierchaut 

after due trial of the scheme, Ilg 
tired that he bad lost *100 by it. 
All of which loads the Times lo re- 

mark i 
"The Times desires to say a word 

to those business mm caught by 

such transient, futile schemes for 
advertising, and to those who are 
so ready to give an ad. to any and 

all sorts of temporary program, 
pamphlet or poster enterprises for 

which they ore solicited. Geutle- 
men, plant your advertisements iu 

the newspapers, where they may 
lie referred to every week. Make 

a yearly contract with the editors, 

iu June and biennially thereafter 

tbe county lioard is required to 
appoint one registrar for each pre 
cinct and on or lad'ore Ihe lirst 

Monday in July it shall also name 
two judges of elect ion for each pre 

cinct, who shall lie men of good 
.diaracler and of dilfereul political 

persuasion. The couuty board 
shall also prescrilie the size and 

color of ballots to be voted in such 
geueral election and shall furnish 
to the clerk of the Superior Court 
twenty live samples of such tickets. 

The board shall also provide ballot 

boxes for the several polling places 

ouifhave general control of the 

election. 
The  chairman    of   lh"   county 

Hi How many  jears have  jou 

resided in the Coiled States! 
I 7  Have you   been   naturalized! 

receive *i .50 per day for lime ac |||ow many yean since youbaoame 

a cili/en! 
Id  What is your  occupation, 

trade or profession1.   (This lutes 
lion applies lii   persons   leu   yean 

county boards an allowed *'- P41!of age or over.i 
day for service actually   rendered.      III ||„«   many  months   during 

the jcar are you employed! 

•_'n How many monthihave you 

attended school! 
31 Can you read! 

33 Can jou «rite! 

These are Ihe census questions!    '-J^ Give Ihe main facts ,,.,„-. rn- 

whlehyouwill be tolled upon to logyonreducation. 

When the Census Man  Shall 
Come. 

uiiswerthis jcar: 
1.   Surname.    Christian   ua 

initial. 
2 hesideiiec. si reel,   niiinbei 

house. 
:i  Relationship of call   member 

to the head of the faiuilj . 
I Color 01 rice. 

5 Sex. 
ii Age at last birthday. 
7 Day,  month  and  tear  when 

Irorn. 

own   Ihe   boiISC   in 21    Do  jou 

» hull Jou live! 

2"i Do you  reni   I be   hons 
„|» hieh jou lite." 

3(1 If you own  th bouse, is ii 
lire or mortgaged! (The same 
questIOIIS upph to I'm ins. i—Chi 

oagu Journal, 

SllbScrilrT- to TlTE  llF.n E(TOR. 

was opposed lo the permanent ac- 
quisition of the Philippines,aud to 
the 15 per cent, duty on Porto Ri- 
can imports lo Ihe   United   Slates. 

This being m,\ position, I do nol 

intend to support a platform that 
is against my convictions iu such 

Important particulars. I do not 

intend to remain a member of tin 
republican National Committee, 
no, it, attend Ihe National (Vmveu- 
tion." There arc numerous prom- 

inent republicans iu both branches 
if Congress who believe .ju>i as 
Senator Wellington does, boi 

whether an} of them «ill show 
that thej have tbe courage of their 
convictions by following bis exam 

pie. remains to lie seen. 

UBIOINAL OUSIiHVATIONS. 

Made BJ  tliv Or a ll lie Vu.  (>i>»er. 
ver. 

When liai meets liar then there's 

music by the quire. 
There's music iulhc lu-.i. 

peciall) about miduigul. 
tho man who "nose ii all*' very 

ufiengots hi> knows mashed. 
Inveal in good deeds here, gather 

the coupons of Interest over there. 
Dcwcy's boom is ou a lurbuloul 

political sea in a rotten tub Without 

a rudder. 
A boj '* palm) days are not so 

pleaaaul alter all. If the palm hap- 

pens to be bis mother's. 
In the matrimonial combination 

it frequently happens [hat thehus 

band i* ihe "silent partner." 
Some people make a shut for 

Heaven, but gel   side-tracked   be- 
fore leav ing the round-house ul -in 

l.cive off lying in ilii* worldand 
aboiu half the population would 

be without an oooupatiou, 
when hypocrites urocl aud •ritb 

|j Ing phrases each other greet, then 

it i- the devil lake- time to ell 
If the Russian   bear should  en 

aagc in "ouiiici  «ith Ihe British 
lion, ihen will cornea fearful "hug 

of war." 
Fraud* Isill 'hen hoih- for fools 

and i it'll   inaiij    vv Ise   people    ill 

lather  pesph   »im Imagine Ihej 

are vv ISC, 
Man) au honesl heart Iwals be 

.nealh :i  jaekel  of  jeans; inanj   a 
[hollow In ill btals under a vc-l   of 

velvet. 
Tho world is blind Iu Ihe i.iulis 

and follies of an)  man,  bowevei 
menu, vvhiicau east uver it n ghitn- 
onrnl grtld. 

perfect hearing, and when it is iu 
tirely closed, deafoesa is the result, 
and un'eea the inflamaiion <au lie 
taken out and this tulic restored 
to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine 
COSeS out Of It'll are caused by Ca 
laiill. which is nothing but au in 
li.lined condition   of   the   mucous 
surface*. 

We Will give One Hundred Dol 
lars for any i.t-c of deafness (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
bj Ffall'a Catarrh Cure.   Band for 
eiraiilar-; free. 

I'. .1. CHENEY & Co.; Props., 
Sold by druggists, foe.    Hall's 

K.iinilv Pills arc the best. 

D 
You 
Like 
Good 
Printing? 

Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

THE PEaECTOR. 

Dr. II. u .I.IMHS. 
Dia'TIST, 

tlrceiiv 111*9, N. C-jaw 
(Hlieeuvci While'.]|- 
\ Fleming store. 

TAK ROB HI S TASTELESS CHILL T0MC 

2.">c. per liottle. < "uita Chills and 
l'ever. Malaria, Nigbl Sweata and 
'grippe. MOIICJ back if il doesn't. 
Nu oilier as good. Oel the kind 
with Ihe lied Crow on the label. 
Sold and guaranteed by Woolen*. 
Bryan and Brnul, druggists. 

in 

A woman who bad ignored a sub- 
i ua to appear aa a witness in a 
eisi recently Irled Iu Wesimoie- 

laud, Km. wasbrongbl before the 
t'oiui by tho Sheriff to anawer for 
co.iieinpl. "Wlial reisi.n, niail- 

ani,'' s.ud   the Judge, severely, 
■ have you loi mil obeying Ihesiini 

u sol tbe Cunt!"   -'I hain't got 

none.   Mi    JudgO,"   she  replied, 
I ••.inly we II" ■' siii:t!l|>ov   down   at 

our bonsi, . id i thought you 
might be kinder *> "V piejuiccd 
Bg'in It." Court was instantly 

adjourned and ihe Judge, Sheriff 
snd onlookers stampc'liil fur IlltJ 

otlWidC. 



 Book Store 

EVERY IHINnr THF IV OF 

BOX PAPF R. 

11 f..i;.i»iug i» the aweudnieut 
i ;,■ ii of tht State coustitu 

lioo, adopted BJ the General An 
MMUJ "i MB*, ami to be submit 
ted to the voter* for ratification 

I next August: 
iMttM '• That aitiele VI of the 

onslitutioii of North Carolina I* 
mil the same is hereby abrogated 
and in lieu thereof shall be substi- 
tuted the following article of said 
^institution: 

AKT1CI.E VI. 

jslKKKA-lK    AND    KUtilBII.lTY    TO 

097108—OjU A1-1FICATIOSS 

OF AS KI.1XTOB. 

.Section 1. Every male person 

born iu the Uuitcd States, and 
every male person who has l>eeu 
naturalized, twenty-one years of 
age, and possessing the qualifica- 
tions set out in  this article, shall 

deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, nil persons who shall have 
been oouvu-ted or coufesocd their 
guilt on indictment pending, and 
.. UetLei seuteu.-ed or not, uudei 
judgment suspended, ol auy treason 
or felony, or auy otner crime for 
which the puuishmeut may be iiu 
prisonuient iu the penitentiary, 
since becoming citizens of the 
lulled S'ates, or corrnptiou and 
malpiactice in office, unices such 
person shall be restored to the 
rights of citizenship iu a manuer 
prescribed by law. 

See. 9. Thi.« act shall be in force 
from and after its ratification. 

Arrest . 
oi.■■■ as* by the timely use ol 
T    >'• I   v.-r i'iii-.    .'. old and 

. - it ■ i. i     ly of increasing 

nty. Always cum 
SICK HEADACHE, 

< )urstomach, malana. iadiget- 

,n. torpid Bver, oMtiimioa 
.nd all bilious diseases. 
fUTT'S Liver PILLS 

mmm     ""■ 

Bruth.r Dicker's MMffcTi 

TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencils. 

AN I:L. I I: BONANZA 

THE  S10:-»  OF    'HE  LOST   (-O0E OF 
GORE   RANGE. 

II.,..   ■   Trn.lrrlo.1   IMMMMIM   '"•- 
WMN   I"-   »'• ■»•''"'  «•■"•   "' 
bold «uJ   H'k|   II.-  Dldu't  KnJo>   lb' 
Kirlni...   M.rrrBl 

Slates, Inks,<fec. 

Snbscritions received ior 

All Magazines. 
*-*&.?%?--~ 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
jgivejus a call.) 

Felector M Matte Olce 
-ANYlHIXd  KUOM A- 

"V isiting Card 91 

311 Full Sheet Poster. 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWICE A-WEEK 

is   only $\ a year nii'l oon 
tains Wje   news   e\oiv week, 
ami givea Information lo tin- 
tarmors, especially ill 10 grow- 
ing tobacco, that IH wortii 
many limes more than the 
subscription price. 

fcgttJOINIUSS.lucKY Cum CEO s PARKER f OUNTAIN PEN 

22S0CCESS" TirrpEN AGE US** 

F0R8ALK AT RBKLKOTOK    OOK 8TORB 

be entitled to vote at aa* election 
by tbe people in the State, except 
us Ucreiu other* IM prov ided. 

See. •_'. He shall have resided in 
the State of North Carolina for two 
year*, iu the couuty  six mouths, 
and in the precinct, ward or other 
election district iu which hs offers 
to vole, four mouths next proceed- 
ing the election : Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district toauother 
iu the same county, shall not ope 
rate i" deprive auy person  of the 
right lo vote III the precinct, ward 
or  other   election    district   from 
which he h:is removed,  until four 
months  after such  removal.    No 
person who has bean convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt in open 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is, or may 
hereafter lie, imprisonment in ihe 
,-tate prison, shall lie permitted to 
vole, unless the said  person shall 
be Oral   restored  to citizenship in 
the manner prescribed by law- 

See. :(.  Kvciy person offering to 
vote shall IH- at the time I legally 
registered voter as herein preacrib- 
il and in the manlier heieiuaflei 
provided by law, and the lieneral 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into aBaal the provisions of 
this article. 

Sec. 1. Every person presenting 
iiim-ell for registration shall lie 
able to read and write any section 
of the constitution in the Knglish 
language: and. before lie shall be 
entitled to vole, have paid on or 
before tbe litst lid) of March of the 
year iu which he proposes to vote, 
his poll la* us prescribed by law. 
for the previous year. Poll taxes 
shall be a lien only on assessed 
property, anil no process shall issue 
to enforce the collection of the same 
except against assessed property. 

gee, 5. No male person who was, 
1111 January I, WOT, oral any lime 
prior llicrelo, entitled lo vote tin 
iler the laws of any Stale in lln 
(lulled Stales wherein he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 
,11 j such person, shall lie denied 
the right In u-gisler and vole at 
any election iu this Stale by person 
of his failure to possess I he educa- 
tional i|iialiliealions prcscrilied in 
section I of Ihisailicle: Provided, 
be shall have registered iu accord 
auce wilh the terms of this section 
prior to lieccinlier I, I MM. The 
lieneral Assembly shall provide fur 
a permanent record ol all persons 
who register under I his seel ion on 
,,i beforeVoveaber i, IBM, ami 
all such persons shall lie  entitled 
t 

The} wen- UHlag mining stories Iu 
Che com 1 !• "'is.-, ami law Kce.-e. lar 
tawj.-r. u-l-'l 

"Ulil  >i'i  •'««''  l»»r «'  the losl   l"Ue 
of lb* i;..n- miMp/** 

TUe oilier la u) era silling around 
til 1.. sal.l i:..y bed B»r*» iimM of ll 
IL I ilien walled for lilui to begin Mr. 
Reese Inn row! a frcsb chew of tobao- 
co ami nilii tail "lory: 

••Huiuiii'ii. of rspsrltecsd ami Be* 
perleunil miners - well have ipent 
a great deal of Uuie nud uiouey looking 
for llie lo»i looe of tlie Uore range, 
aud (bay are «'areblDg for It yet- 
Tbla famous IBla* >>a» found and loit 
ID the fall of IHW! A |>arly of meo 
from Iowa ilatted llouit county, Colo., 
lo the tall i>r UttJ 00 a buutlug aud 
flsblng trip Tbe party niada Hi 
beadi|uan.i= II Steamboat Sprluga. 
In tbe Iniin |«I1 of OcloU-r tbe i>arty 
moved up ami weoi Into camp on 
Bock cie.'. iu tbe liore range of 
mouniaius ..hich runs Ibrough uorth 
ern Colorado One of tbe iiany miM 
a druggist. «i.o bail gooe ou tbe trip 
for but health lie knew uotblug of 
mlolug.    lb' bad been warmil by an 
old miner I el he left Iowa not to be 
fooled, as mail) a teuderfoot bad been, 
by what Is kuuwo as "fool'a gold.' or 
Iron pyrites    So Ibbj druggist iiald no 
atlcDiion  ■ «  rocks,  but   nlleudeil 
atrlctly lo ■   - bunting and llsblng 

"One «fl i-•••II while hunting for 
deer be Ma >l a line buck ami lli'cil in 
blm ami wo ruled him The buck fell, 
but git up aud inn before the druggU 
could get lu blm    Where he fill »n» a 
pool of hi I    "bleb showed  that he 
wna badly wounded. I'be huulei trailed 
blm by till blood »l"'is on the iliail 
lenvea and graM for a mile aud Ih.re 
found wben ine butt bad lain dmvn 
ai. I theu rising liad gone on again lu 
Ibis   way   the   eha-e   eoOllBned   uniii 
■umiowu. and itoa llw baal*r. who 
was exlmuiiad sat down on an 0111 
ciopiilllg ledt-e Of roeka lo  rest 

"In tbe eiiiliusiasiu of the elinse h. 
bad not noied which way lie travelil 
and be reall/ed lli.it be was lost in Hie 
heavily timbered uiounialna, with 
algb' coming on lie knew il .on1.' 
be useless to iiy nud Hud llw wnip 
Uiat night, so he naibered n pile of 
dead llmba and Wuillod a lire agalasl 
the ledge of risks ami laid down With 
hU feet to tbe bin* and iirepaied lo 
•loop. U'hlle lying Ibere lie noticed 
the rocks sparkled In lhe lirellghl. lie 
got up and cMlmiuctl it, supposing It 
was tbe 'fools gold" be bad been waru 
ed against. Hut lhe rock looked so 
pretty that be broke on* several piece! 
ami   put   them   In   the   pocket  of  his 
buutlug coat, intending iu rorry ibvui 
back to low* "illi blm as curiosities. 

"The next day lie wamlere.l all Hie 
foren.iiin. ami Hun found the liore 
pass road over lllu range and followed 
II lo the camp     That very aflernouu 
■ regular muumaiu •uowitorui begun. 
and I be |UII ly broke cimp. returned to 
Bteni.iboai Springs aud from there 
weui i avl 

••'I .. ilruggi.-i. wh.iM- name I have 
foig -ii-ii. niiiid iu liruvor for a few 
day-- on Ida way lo his uoilll lu Iowa 
In tin' lobby of a hotel in licntcr the 
talk drifted to mining, and the drug- 
glbl    II "ill. d   llll'   «|« I-liuelis   of   slone 
be hud toiin I and «.i- Inklni bpjuo. 
An old miner never iui>>is a ehauee lu 
eiamiui* a s|«-i lio.-ii and ill this group 
lU the hotel klllllj   WUS llll lihl pruspe. I 
or    lie .i»knl lo i.e shown ihe iptol 
lllells      Tbe llmgglsl   welll   III Ills I'oiilll. 
Ilalu-il up the old liillillng coal from 
Ihe U,ll.no ol Ills iiuuk and look mil 
tbu pliif ol  "limn     Tbe miner eiani 
llled il eloily liud ell blilued 

rlcbcM   s|ieillneu 

Money makes de boss go. but it 
lakes a pine sapliu' ler persuade 
.le mule. 

Oar's blossoms enough in de 
spriugiime lei bide all de graves 
dat sorrow kin make. 

I got no fault at all wid dis worl'. 
It's dee so bright dat soiuetiiues 1 
git's blinded ftim lookiu' at it 

Some folks think jedguient day 
is so fur ofldey kin gitagood, long 
sle»'p fo' Satan ketches bolt er 'em. 

liar's alias one mo' river ter 
cross; but sometimes tie ferryuiau 
is fas' asleep, eu you got ter swim 
it. 

lie only way ter make a garden 
iu dis worl' is lo take good keer er 
tie (lowers, en see ter il dat dey gits 
plenty er suushiue en miu. 

De tieorgy mockiu' birtl com- 
bines business wid pleasure. He 
eals his breukfas' whilst he is a 
sitigiu' ofasong en  Ihankin'   God 
for it, 

Plowin' in alleorgy coltou  lieid 
makes  sound   sleep   en   pleasant 
dreams at night.    Hut some  folks 

jdon'tkeer 'bout gittiu'  sleep dat 
way. 

5EVEN RUNNINQ SORES 
 BV— 

Johnston's Sarsapai 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICaHE. 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA a* a Blood Food and H*n» a"*'*"*'' » "* 

gieatut SPKINO MEOIONE ever dlaoovartd.    II cornea aa a rich «•*•!■* «■•" 
bea.ca to the " worn out," tba run down, (to owrworked and debibtalad. That nred 
laelinj.'- iheac "stakingaptuV' the l.of uor aedoaspooaaocy whlchafh* from badly iiotir- 
tahad nervoa, trom thin, vliiated blood and an uodartad body, vantah aa a by a mactc 
apell. The weariness, laaaitude and nervous prostration which accompany tha */»■*> 
emc'and the heal of aammer. M oonqaared and buuahed al once. For .very <•"" ■ 
aeurasthenia, and all ailments ol the brain and nerve, insomnia, byaaarta and aervausuesa 
geocially It Is almost a specific. II furnishes the very elamenta lo n»bwud worn-oat neeva 
tissues. It (eeos brain, nerve centera and nerves, calming and equalising their aet.on, n 
makes rich, red honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new etrenctb !oU"w iu lalov 
lal use.    It wiakes the wee* atrong. and the old young again. 

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method lo the good old times, W 
Vest Salt Rheum, fcrofala, Causcer and other eoubiesome dlawdera ariaine from 
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arseaae and other minera 
MM*    It w« eapected by tha treatment that the poison could be killed while the Wood 
was lelt to course through its channeU holding in lu circulation the epeciltc gejns of the 
disesae.    But in this way. every part of Ihe bod, became more or leu dieeeee*.   Noth- 
ing c.n be mow terrible than a horribly desUuctlve blood taint.    It nol only atlacka viru. 
lently the ddferent structures ol the body, but many timea the bones are l»My-e«r**a 
.nd desuoyed.   It oiler, seeks out tha narvea and apinal cord, and again It will bring de- 
cay and death to some vital organ, aa tha kidneys, liver or sji—it    TfcjBI ut only one 
".nHlicmeutodlo. tha cure of blood taint.    That la, PURIFICATION I    Evaryputtcl. 
ol the blood must be removed through the esecretory channete. the lungs, kidneys, bowett, 
Bver and skin.   •• First pure, then peaceable."   Tha greet restorative, reconstructive and 
vitalise/of the blood, JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ex- 
haustively removs, the taint, tut also removes all mercury, calomel and other minera* 
and fills tba veins .nd arteries with the ruby, glo.-i.uj current of vitality.    "TbgJ'aal.ll 
Ihe life "   Good heslth means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy, JOHNSTON a 
SARSAPARILLA. Is unlversslly regarded aa the gr«<"' Blood Purifier ev/ discov- 
ered.   This fart la now esubllehed beyond question or cavil. 

e •sastrtaiixa. 
Birae, M.<h . October 11. IMS 

ULODO roiaoe CCBBB IT tumimvn 

HJCHIUAW      »>■».«/€»     OOSirAWV.   »«riJ».OXTr.   SSK.M. 

SOLD Iiy M«<». EKNUL. 

CU -E YOUR LHILLS HMO FEVIR, MaLaRI 

and Night Sweats wilh iiobcils 
Tasleless Chill Tonic at '.'.'"»■. per 
bottle. I'leasant lo lake. Money 
refunded if it fails. Reatnrwi ap 
petite, purilies Ihe Uood ami makes 
you well. None olher as gDOd. 
Maniifacliiietl by ltoberls Drug 
Co., Snllolk, Va., ami sold and 
guaranteed at  Ihe drug  stores  of 
Bryan, Wooteoend Krnnl. 

AI )M IN I«T« ATI )K'» nrOWl * 
Having this day i|italifiiil before tha 

t.Urk of the Bepariof lourt of l'ili I'liiiH) 
s Admuii-trsbir of the e»t.le of M. I.. 

Boentrev ducasul, notice i« bfrebVK|v'11 '" 
all paraUM Imlding ilaiois against wid «•- 
talc U) |ir.i« in them to DM tor f*'a*"J{ 
duly aulhiuliraled. on er Uf.rc tin 1Mb 
.lay nl Msr.li, 1901, or this aottct will be 
plead in bar of their rro.u'iy. All persons 
iii.l.ltol to said MUM are untilid bi nuke 
immediate payment lo me. 

This lhe l:llli day or March 1900. 
I. II. RODBTaBB Ad   mr. 

ol M. I. liounli       da*. 
JAKVI.- i blow. Attorneys. 

NOTICE TO ciiKurroita. 

 EBTAIil.tSIlEj) lb(5.  

S. M. Schultz, 
Wholesale aud retail tina-er anil 

Furniture Dealer,    lash paid for 
llitles, I'll r, Col I oil Seed, Oil   Itar 
rels.   Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.    lied 
sleads, Mattresses, Oak Suils, lla 
by   I'urriagts,   (io Carts,     i'arlor 
Suits. Tables,   laninges, Sales,   P. 
l.orrillardaml(iailciAxSiiiin,Hed 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cherools, 
Americau Beauty Cii'arctlcs, Can- 
ij.-.l   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples,  Syrup, .leliy, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye,   Magio  Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Col ton Seed Meal and Hulls, Uar 
deu Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies,   Dried   Apples,   1'eaches, 
I'ri.ncs,  CuiTcnls,  llaisliis,  lilass 
and Cbina Ware. Tin mid WOOden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese,   llesl   ilillter, Slaml 
anl Sewing .Machines, and nu- 
merous olher goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap lor cush.    Come 
to see me. 

mM M   btiHli'LTZ 
Piione M 

Hs\iiu tins ,i*y BaaJlaaJ Mbr*  '« 
Clerk nfibe BUparlor tnnrl of I'iltcnunbt 
asixi. ulrix nf ll.cestatenf Alaiala K. Allen 
dOMaeil, notice la hereby given h> all |icr- 
sons holiling claims against baiil -slate b> 
pnwnl tliem 10 DM Inr payment, duly ail- 
Ihcnti.alol, "ii nr baCm tha Vi miy "f 
Manli 1901 or this notice will be plead In 
l«irol their reinferv. All persons itnlebt- 
ed to ieidestate will make imnioliaU pay- 
ment in me. Tbl" March 2nd 1900. 

NASSIK Tl'.'KKII, 
Escrutrix of Aiuala I-: Allen. 

i DIRECTORY 
OHUBCHES 

EPIBOOPAI..—rtaoday sehool *J:.'W 
a iu. W.B.Browu.aupenntendenl. 
Iaiy Service* every 2nd aud lib 
Sunday morning. 

BAPrwr.—Servieea  every  Sun- 
day, morning and evening.    Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Kev. 
J. N. Booth,    paator.    SumUy- 

|achoi'I9:30a. m. C. D. Uountree, 
I superintendent. 
I MCTUODIHT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
N. M. Wataou, paator. Sunday 
achool I p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
I erinteudent 

I'UEHBYTEBIAN.—Hervloea tbln 
Sunday, inoruiugaudevening. Bev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
aehonl 10 a. oi. K. B. Flcklen su 
perinteudeut. 

CuaiBTUK—Servicea     at    tbe 

NOTICK TO CHKDITOIIS. 

Having ngallfad bafen ih« auuwior 
Court Clerk of Pitt eosMy as Ad.ninislra- 
tor .if III.' estate of -laluos fi. Craft, ileccaMsl, 
n..lic. it. h.i.by |ii«n to all |K-ren#simlelil- 
e.l lo Mid olatc lo make iminediale nay- 
ment lo Ilit- ini.lersiiiuiil, and all jM-rsoua 
having claims againai said estate must im- 
sei.i tba game for payment before the l&ih 
day ol March, 1901 cr Ibis notice will be 
plead in bar of rteovery. 

Tbb Hlb day of March, UMal. 
I r r--1    CaNNllN,   A.lliil. 

nf James K       af 

■I 

-Mail.   Hulls   ll.t 
islei and vole al all elections I „f gold  la«rlug i|iuirti  I  have ever 

b) lhe people in this Slate, unless  *l','".r 

diannaliAed under lectlou - of tbii 
article: I'roviiltil,   such    persons 
shall have paid their poll 'ax as re 
qillred by law. 

See. Ii. All elections by the peo 

pie shall  be  by   liallol,   and   all 
clccliiiiisbv  lhe lieneral Asseinbl) 

i shall be viva voco. 
See 7. Every voter in North 

Caiolin.i. axoept M in Ibis arlielu 
dlaqoallAed, shall lie eligible lo of 
ihe. bui before entering npoa the 
dulies oi the otlicp he shall take 
andlabaortbe the loiiowing oath: 
• .|       , tin soltunnly  swear 
(oiallirinilhal I «ill snpisirt ami 
maintain lhe ctinslitulion and la«s 
ol lhe United Slules, and Ihe con 
si il nl ion anil laws ofNoilh t'aru 
Una not iiicoiisislcnl llieiewilh.and 
thai I »ill f.iilhfnlly discharge tbe 
duties of my olliee US  
So help me, OIHI." 

Sec. rl. T've  following classes of 
persons   shall lie    distiualitled  fo 

| olliee :    First, nil persona who shall 

NOIICi: ol'DlSSIH.rTloN. 

The linn   fTofikaf Si Co., eawnojad of 
ti. M Tii.kn I A. K. Tucker ami W. *■- 
Tucker by nuiiual cunsenl liisnilveil parl- 
nonbilion or ulx.ul Iba lOih day of .lauu- 
m I9Q0, All peisi.us indebted lo the lirni 
will please make settlement ul Oaoj with 
either of tha ubnvo named. All PBTMM 
having cliiiina ugahisi the Arm will please 
picsent their elaiiii tn ll. at. Tucker at mice. 

'lliisAiulllllh, 1900, 
Ii. M   'll, kill, 

,1. A. K   TciKfM, 
\V. K. TCCKKB. 

liAND SAI.K. 

lly virtue "I a dei-ree ul the rlii|K-rinr 
Court of Pitt county in a sjiecial priat^hug 
nitltli-l Martha Aim Tyson mid others 
against Andrew Vines and oibeTa, iwtilinu 
In sell land I ir partition. Tim unilersiun- 
t t'limmiasinner will st.ll fur ca&h iM-iiiie 
lhe Court House diair in Um-nvillu o.i Hal- 
urdav, May 1Mb, IU0U the followiug det- 
cribetl piece, parcel orlruel nf kind, sllu- 
,iii in i'iii araMyla Bearer Dam townaalp, 
ailjiiiniii|(llie lands nf Huel Willuugliby, 
llenrgc llciiiliy, llulieil Cobh ami others, 
containing ilij Hires, inure or less, it twlng 
kiinwii us lhe Aiilcn Ityninn hi.nu- trad 

K. ll- JAHKB, Ciirn'r. 
This April IS moo. 

The ilriiiwlal  Ibuimhl in  Ural Hun 
lie   ».i-   Is'lllU   Ji ke.l   With    bill    III   lust 
■ he obi  HI  I.I.II..III blm lo lake I I.e 
■pwlmeii    In llurliiikniiie. Ibf beM ua 
aayei in ii.-n.ei     lliirllnaauu*aaaayiNl 
ll nlvt'i ul Ills1 ipuirll ami lc|.ulled lh.ll 
II ylrhle.l liuhl :ii llll1 rail' Of IIT.K'O to 
lhe ii,, tin iluiicjlal was aol sails- 
fied lie si.lniiiiii il until her piece of 
U„. i| . i in mi .i... ■ el|STl ussajer 

...nl Hull n > i.l.l.-il gold al 
. i ISM i.i iiu- lull 

i    i. i,ii ne.I   ul   nine   to 
ill !,„.. I.ul ill. i.   wusauofj 

, |i.      ||.    i.. HI   lull!,   lo 
.  ii ... iIH< iiure raaga 

I,MI.. . : i.a- '|I-III every 
s.nre II ■ II harking M llw loal 
i .in. s inn -.I'lireheil lor it. 
... i..i i» uf n Ima In en fuuinl." 
I'm Kier 

IIII.I - 
the l 

"Tin 
■ten l 
In i... 
|ew« 
lln     IK 

am. 
lud. 
ton 
-KM 

W,H, WHICHARDJR. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

f-a*t 

Opera  House  every 2nd  Sunday 
morning and night.    Bev. D.  W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular servicee. 

LODOM 

A. F. ft A. M. — Oreenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.   J. M. Beus«, See 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
B. li.Iluniher.N. O. K. Fi Griffin, 
Bee. 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nt 
9:i, meets every Friday evening 
It. M. Moye, C. C.j T. M. Hooker, 
K. nf I!, amis. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
llltlti, meets every Thursday eveu- 
ing. W. B. Wilaoii, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JK. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, in I. O. 
O. F. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—l^yptiau Council, 
No. 6, meets every first aud third 
Thursday uigbta iu Otiil Fellowa 
Hall. J. Z. Oardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, San. 

f.O, II.—Greenville Coucluve 
No. 640, meets every second and 
fourth Monday uighta iu Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilaoii Arrhon) 
D.8. Smith ler 

— in .i i ii i-.— 

Qonoral 

JffQrchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

TheBttsk complete in every le 
imrtnient and prices as low its the 
owesl. Highest market prices 

aid for country produce. 

Tin 
a/el 

. i 

i HI.    H ■    Hah). 
I   nl   lllt.llilk    l   |mrl  of 

the rolllltll' ll ebll.hen .  I...-|.II.IU .n.d 
of ihe unsili -i Milm im nil indli iiur of 
hcalili ui ilisiiise. la unti.iluiianlj not 
ao eo mil  us il  slnniM  In. In  privaM 
ramilii- In liiiihuui. llhvuaslul a pa 
perhj in ilrlrtllb nl lhe l'hllinlel|ililii 
Pe-tllairlc sneleiy, saya. •The rills Ihal 
• child has iluublu lls blrlli wels'lil at 
tbe llfib in..mil ami triple nl frum ibe 
iv.. iii: iu ihe i mii. ciiiii in.-i.iii uiakaa 
a very enml and useful worklni re*> 
ferd. 

- * v» *»%"*%»»« »l 

PATENT 
MvuHAN-HMk-. CBfYliaalorOlslls 
M0IICTI0S. Sand iii.-lsl, sleUh.orplmlii. 
fur fi... naiieiislii.il sn.l sitvu-e. iooionpmnT8r.!'u«u.r* 

RIVKB 8ZRVXCK 

Sleamer My res lea\e Washing 
ton daily at I A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville tlaily ni '1 
V, M. for Washington. 

Sloaiuer Ktlgwomhe loaves 
Grernrille Mondays, Wednesday 
ni.11 Fridays at 7 A. M. forTnr- 
Iwro, leave Tarlmio fur Oreenville 
Tuemlajs, Thurihijs aud Saturdays 
at ti  A. M. curries freight only. 

Counivling ul Washington wilh 
Sie.uiiers fm NuifolW, llnltiiuoie, 
fhilabelphia, New York ami Bos- 
ton, mid for all points for the West 
with railroads ul Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
ihe i Mil l>niniiiii.u s. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Itallitnorej 
Men-hauls' and Miuers' Lino front 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYMlri' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. U. 

J. J. CHUBBY. Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

PATENTS* 
soviet Al to psTtumiuu CD EC 
Nutlcs in '■Ini.iHivs 111"        pHP Jf 
».>.» -it.iwunibuu.esunu" r IIBBIP 
(ww luSina. No IM Uil paleal p sseeeal 

I»Ursi«.le4lfonnM.nUstidariss, 
1.1. eHMM./aUel IsnsrJIasMsjUaTBJ 

u 
-DFALKK   IN- 

-A GKNKBAL LINB OK- 

1 
Also,i iiii ■• I.iiieof Hardware. 

I can now lie foiiutl  in  Ihe 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COM1-:  It) SBK MB. 
J, B. epj 

as^m^tx 

„ 

&U   tie 

Jtnos 

Wceli 
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OUR l OMINEE8      "• "»■*■« •« c-k.. 
\ Beware al lb* SpetUcle   Man 

State Ticket 
Folks who dont waut U, behum- 

-Strauge  as   it   may  appear,. , HhoM hmn of   ^^ 
smoking tolsinxi is practically uu 

For 

For Governor: 
CHABLE8 B. AYOOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED D.TritNF-B, 

of Ircdell. 

For Ses-retary of Slate: 
J.BHYANGBIMEB, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
Bl NJAMIN It. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Auditor: 
B. F. DIXON, 
of Clevelaud. 

For Attorney General: 
BOBKBTD. GILMEIt, 

of Hay wood. 

Superintendent    Public 
struct ion: 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of Bobetwn. 

In- 

For Comtnissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUKI. L. PATTKBSON. 

of < 'aid well. 

For  Goniiuiaaioner    [atbof    and 
Printing: 

HF..VBYB.  VABNEB, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation tVunnilaaionen!: 
SAMUEL L. B0OI88, 

of Macou, 
FBANK MoNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

For Presidential Electors at lAirgc: 
DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LEEB. OVERMAN, 

ol How a 11. 

Aa Appeal Cor Funds. 

known iu Cuba or Puerto Bieo,'' 
observed an Oruiuaui/e txtrps who 
has recently returned from thos 
islands, "though, as well known, 
lobiu-eo is ibe principal crop aud 
very one uses il. They regard it 

as so much time lost to use tobacco 
in a pipe. Bveuifthey wauled to 
use pipes they cannot net them, for 
the simple reason th.-ic. is no pipes 
for sale. Th natives -oiiteut them- 
selves wilh cigars, cheroots ami 
cigarette, and many of them did 
not know nutila couple of years 
ago thai there was some benighted 
people who supposed that smoking 
tobacco iu a pipe was enjoyable 
)■ mI endulgcd iu to any great ex- 
tent. Tbe < nban aud I'orto Kicau 
tobaccos are, of course, not suited 
to pipe smoking, for it is grown 
with tbe idea of gelt lug as large 
leal as possible and as Ibiuasthey 
can get, not considering that Ibe 
stems have any value, "heir ig- 
norance iu regard lo smoking In- 
baeio is remarkable. indeed, 
there Is no word iu the Spanish 
.anguage for   smoking  tobacco." 

Bits -I   News Cur Both. 

Raleigh, N. 0., Aprll'iOth, 1000. 
To the Democrats of North Caro- 

lina. 
We are engaged in n campaign 

of educatlou. We waut every 
white man iu North Carolina, to 
understand tbe amendment. We 
want no vblte u.un in North Car- 
olina to be misled by the misera- 
ble falsehoods and misrepresenta- 
tions that our enemica are circula- 
ting with reference to this men*un- 
it la certain that if tbe while peo- 
ple of Ihe Slate do understand the 
amendment, its effects upon Ihe 
State and the iudtvidual cltiren, 
that they will give it such a ma- 
jority as no measure submitted to 
the people has ever Wore received 
in Ibe hlatory of tbe Slate, aud 
will give Ihe ticket representing 
this measure the most decisive ma- 
jority of recent years. 

To print and distribute litera- 
ture and to circulate papers and to 
defray other necessury expenses of 
such a campaign us we are now on- 
gaged in is expensive nml requires 
ready money. Your committee i« 
practically without funds. Indeed 
for Ihe last three weeks it has 
been borrowing money to meet 
current expenses. 

The committee takes this meth- 
od of appealing to the Democrats 
ami all the frleuds of good govern- 
ment and White Supremacy in the 
Slate foroontributloui to pay the 
legitimate ami nerreaary expenata 
of the campaign. We feel ati/e 
this appeal will not lie in vain. 

Contributions ran lie sent direct- 
ly to the Chairman of the Commit- 
tee at Raleigh ami will be duly 
acknowledged. 

Yours truly. 
F. M. SlMMi'NM. 

Chairman. 

Two girls met iu a dry goods 
store tbe other day. They hail 
evidently not seen each other for 
some lime, au the trend of their 
conversation proved. 

"Wbalgood limes we used lo 
have at the lake!" said one. 

"Yes, Hike our own resorts," 
replied the other, "belter than on 
the cii:u<i. Ob, say, where is my 
old Hume Ferry? I lliiuk the world 
ofIhut boy." 

"Ob, bo's married!" 
"You don't say!    Who tot" 
"Me." 
"Well, of all tbiugs!" replied 

ber friend, Hushing. 
The conversation drifted, but a 

short time later reverlesl lu its old 
channel. 

Say, Hetty," remarked Perry's 
wife, "did you meet Joiiuy—out in 
Sun Francisco!" aud  theu added, 
'He told me that summer he  was 

there I bni he could not live  with- 
out me." 

Yes, I met him in Lai Angeles." 
"Poor fellow!    I feel sorry for 

him.    He is ii   Isuhelor   yet,   I 
suppose! 

No;  he'smarried." 
You don't say!    Who tol" 
Me-"—Salt Luke Herald. 

who peddle spectacles—apparently 
a inostprolilic and profitable source 
of fraud. But theu folks waut to 
be humbugged. They juM ea it 
live without it. 

A few days ago a citizen who 
represented himself lol* a brother 
of Kev. JohuWakcfield, of Sa'is 
bury, went alsiiit town aud sold 
spectacles to various unsuspected 
ladies at a vety high price. Some 
of them bough! from him liecause 
he was supposed lo Is.- Bev. John 
Wakelields brother—the latter is 

I'resbyteriuu minister of Sails 
bury—aud Ibey thought that the 
broterof a preacher must necessari- 
ly lie a good man. Alas for human 
weakucssl But other* bought un- 
der the idea that the man was Dr. 
Wakclield, of Charlotte--who is a 
Brother of Bev. John—or al Icata 
the doctor' representative. 

Anyway they bought spectacles 
iiiiniy of them—and paid for 

them in goidcoin of the realm at 
the late of three or four times their 
value. Now they are dissatislied, 
bill tha good Mr. Wakclield or who 
ever he is has gone lo greener 
fields and pasl ures new. 

Bring along the next humbug! 
We'll ali lie ready to give him 
business.—Slatesville I .a ml mark . 

TO TIIK PKOPLE, OUK IBIKNDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
I'III" AND ADJOIHIffa COIN TIK.S. 

We are still  iu the for.-fr.int of the  r.ice after your patronage 
We offer you Ihe beat selected line of . i<lt 

General Merchandise 
to IM-found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well bonghl choice 
selections, the creations of the beat manufacturcrs of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage* ll is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer ymi tin- very beet lervtoe, polite 
attention, and tbe moat liberal terms conaUteul with a well 
established IlllllliOal bulll up Strictly on its own merits. 

When you coma to market you will nut do youreelf juatlee 
if you do nol MB our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bemember us and the following line* of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Hatannd Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTrlmmlngs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Everything;   Is    "Mtrtal    Mind" 
With Mrs. Eddy but Mo:., v. 

0 crop can 

grow with- 

out    Potash. 

Every blade of 

Grass, every grain 

of Corn, all Fruits 

and Vegetable! 

have i: If 

enough i • supplied 

lbs.   Mary   Baker   Bddy, 
Christian Beienoefame, i- generous 
enough to counsel her fellows to 
-ubiiiit  to vaccination whan the 
law reqairea it.   Un.   Eddy no | 
doubt knows, or thinks she knows, 
ihai amall poi i- a mere deli sion' 
of the "mortal mind," which will. 
give way at once when the  mind  must 
Is made right; but to, for that mat- 
er, U \ai. ii.atimi. limn her stand- 
point.   The .me  thing,  however, j you can count on a full crop— 

thai Mr- Eddi treats aa real 
atone] .   >>*<> "Baortalniiod" mon- 
ey goes will! hel; il !iul>t  be ^....ii.    " SCTubby. 
genuine money, and U takes 43 of    ■=■:..■ ■■     ss »•»-. eaa*aa*js*i 
IttobU]   a   lo-eent   book.     ""Hll1  •   r"""l 

'' if tun little, the growth will be 

Cut il * anaiss* i- u 
I asdriag. 

Mrs. Eddy puts money on the same 
"i ami ol her   evil- 
ly ideal, she  a il 

plain- a    -■•::«'' 

thiii U, ••• mere 
nut lie » liolh Christian or wholly I 

>»a.h.-.| ■.-. ■■ ■  .Yah 

7 I'er Cent. Investment   with 
Taxes PulU by Company. 

lautiilieil from the standpoint   of 
her o.iu ivrtem.—Louisville ton !. _ .,"    ''"' -J t  IIICHrv. rre-. 
iii i Journal. 

Bait r |tT  Summer School 
Teachers. 

For 

Shoes. 

It looks ns if Uncle Hum  would 
have Doth hatuls occtipleal  before 
bo ndtls many  yours  to his age. 
There is talk now in Europe ulwut 
that Monroe   doctrine,  that   may 
yet get this onuutry   into  trouble 
unless it is dropped.   The idea of 
this country nadartaklng to dictate 
to the nations us to the countries in 
Suuth America, is moving some of 
tbem to talk with some piuiuiicas. 
It Is almost certain that if thel'nlt- 
e.l Slates shall ever attempt to cur- 
ry out the principles of the Mon- 
roe doctrine that trotiblo of a very 
serioiw character will  follow,  and 
more  than one  irreal   uatiou will 
have   to   be  euotmutorod.    it   is 
said that   Herman}   has  its eyes 
upon   Bnuil   and   ]M<rhiips   other 
South   Amoi it-nil    countries.    lie- 
ler ii uu to an urlicle thut  appeal it) 
lu thut grout Loudou Weekly,   tbe 
Spectator,   the  WHSIIIIIKUIII   l'ost 
says that "tbo proposition  is  that 
while (iermuny has not  the  least 
III will toward the united Mates, 
lint, on the contrary, Iho very Ion- 
derest affect Inn, tho rttlliiR clnnses 
of Ihe empire  nyanl  lhe   Monioe 
doctrine as   a   inera   dog-ln--the- 
manger attitiide-an attitude which 
ticrmuny will  not icupoet for oue 
moment after having Tully prepar- 
etl herself Ui  cliak'HK"  it."—Wil- 
mington Messenger. 

Shippers snd the War Tax. 

The    Initetl    Slatt*   Supreme 
Court, with twojndgea diawntlng, 
bus decided that the express com- 
panies cannot be prevented from 
slilftiuK to the shipper the bnrdeu 
Of tbl stump taxi's iuijiosed by the 
war revenue act. When tbu law 
was passed it was claimed Ihal 
the rich carrying corporations 
would be compelled to hear u large 
share of the burden of taxation. 
The lobbyists of these corporal ions 
evidently were on hand earning 
their salaries, however, for the 
language ol lhe acl as linally pass- 
ed wus so ambiguous as to leave 
much doubt as to the intent of Con- 
gress with respect to the incidence 
of luxes Imposed. The express 
companies at ouee proceeded to re- 
iiulre th* shipper tO affix (IM nec- 
essary stumps, and the eouit of 
lust resort DM now sustained their 
right to do so. Thus lhe entire 
burden of this portion Of lhe war 
taxation is shifted to the people, 
while the corporations il was in- 
tended to reach go free. 

II is time that u large portion of 
the war taxes were repealed, and 
Hume bearing most heavily on lhe 
people should be Ihe lirst lo go.— 
Chicago Itecord. 

Mao's, Women's and  Children's Shoes."Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, M.-.U, Sugar,   Collie,   Mol.is.sc.s,i;i.:iid, .Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Halls and Hope. 

Furniture. 
IIeaili|iiarlers fur Furniture and everything in thai line. 

We boy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cosh or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

]ep.CtfErVV/S<.C0- 

sSiThc seventh sesslou will begin 
Jui.e r.'ih next aud continue for 
four weeks. The faculty will In- 
clude inure than twentj eminent 
instructors There will U- dailj 
instruction in the boat methods of 
teaching ail of the branches taught 
in the lauding public and private 
schools,  high   schools   and   BCadc 
mils in the South. Since its es- 
tablishuieul sis years ugo, the I ni- 
vci itj summer school has c - 
ranked with the best Btiininer 
School" of the count I ■>. The :i.Ivan 
luges of this year wUI surpass 
ibu.se of former y ears. 

This year for the first time iu iis 
history, the University "ill have a 
summer term aud offer 20 regular 
university courses. 

Many a teacher desiring to pur- 
sue au advanced course during hi- 
vocation, many a college student 
who wishes to early on his   Studies 
darinii the summer months   ami 

.1 S Wynn. Vice Pies. 
BS Jerman, Treaa. 
.1 X Holding. Ally, 
t ;co. Allen. Secretary. 
CO Latin. 
W S I'liini'osc. 

1 
X 
03 

J " 
TEN-YEAB -^ I oo COL'POX 

t'EBTIFICATBS, with SO Semi 
Annual Coupons, §2.35 eai'h. 
Payable in June and December at 

| Commercial and Farmers Bank of 
Raleigh.   Secured  by first mort- 
gage mi  residence properly  worth 
uoarli double amount of loans, with 
principal payable ten years after 
dale of issue, are Is-iug sold for a 
cash payment of $86, which gives 
to the owner lire and one thinl per 
•■eu. per annum free of taxes on 
Oral cost, and a profit of nearly 
twenty per cent, ul maturitv, mak- 
ing a total of moro than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
the safest and best investments on 
the market. Loans made on red- 
denes property of eight years'time. 
For furl her pai'liciilars, address 

Mechanics and Investors Union, 
Goo. Allen, Sec., Italeigh, N. C. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
thus hasten his graduation, andIby local applications as they ean- 

armers 
Use 

many men and women who can at- 
tend college in- the University only 
during June, July and August will 
learn gladly of this new departure. 

Members of tho summer school 
during the four weeks ii is in ses- 
sion, lnav attend Ihe summer torm 
classes free of chage. 

| For circulars giving full Inforonv 
ionus ininiii-'ii board, and courses| taken 
f study, address 

I'llEl im vi AI.IIF.KM vs. 
in M. C. S. N'ulii.l.. 

Siiiierinicntlciil of the   L'ni- 
venlty Summer  School, 

Chapel II ill, N.C. 

Doesn't Live Hare. 

The liniilile wilh HOIIIC people 
in towns is Ihey will mil canl their 
bread U|BIII Ihe waters unless tuej 
are assured in advunce Ihal in u 
feu days il will comeback lo I hem 
in a full grown sandwich, all liim 
uied with ham. butler ami inns 
turd and rolled in u vvarruiily deed 
for one half the earth and u mort- 
gago on tha Other half."—Floating 
Item. 

It IK perfectly right for men lo 
be. earaftil auonl miking Inreat- 
ments, but a mini who has made 
uforlillie in a coliiintinil.V, even 
from milhing, by ilint of bis own 
pcrscvoruiii'ii and energy, owes the 
community some liberality in re- 
turn. If he hud not had public 
p.iirnnagc he cotilil not have matle 
his money, and he ought to remem 
ber this when tne publics interest 
appeals lo hint.—Pool In ml Neck 
Common wealth. 

We   have  just  receiveil  n  lot of Boiltll Hen I ami tJliitlln 

sooga Ohilled PIOMB, Single and Double horse.   Call and s-e 

them before baying.   We also curry a oomplere lino of 

Farmers9 Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

Headquarters For 
Biiiitler's TTiiifiwnif, Ready Roofing   Parian  Ready Mixed 

Paints, Pnmpa, Railaand-QarlandBtoroa, "The" World'iBeat. 

From all over the State oomes 
Ihe news that the Kepnblicau lead- 
orsarepcrsuuding the nogroesto 
taken back seal and lei while men 
be nominated. Nothing shows so 
completely the uulitneaa of the ne- 
groan a voter. One hnndmlaml 
It went] live thonsand nf llicui sil 
i|tiiell\    bi    ami    lei    Duller   and 

ll'ritchard tinmen ticket, and Ihey 
vote for 11 without truest ion. They 
land as an Impenonol mass, * iih 

out motion and without sense. A 
hundred thonsand mules would 
vote as intelligoutly. Suppose it 
was suggested to tho two hundred 
thonsand and odd while voters of 
lhe Sialc Ihal they should «il i(ui 
ptlj 11> and lcl hall a do/en lie- 
groos nominate a ticket of negroes 
for llieliitn  vole  lor.    The   Unfit- 
DOSS of the negro to vote Is appar- 
ent, no mailer whether he Is wiltllj 
demanding place hotannfll to Oil, 
ol- w hel her he is quletl} elecling 

iiicompeli ul and v icinu- w hileiueii 

ui the dlotation of some party lead 
en.--Windsor Ledger. 

mil i-e.uli the diseased portion of 
lhe ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is contain* 
lioniti remedies. Deafness is caus- 
ed by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of Ibe Eitstuchian 
Tnbe. When this tube is inflamed 
von have a rumbling sound or im- 
perfect hen ring, and when it is iu 
tirely closed, deafness is the result, 
and unless the inllainatiou can lie 

■ ml ami this tube restored 
lo its normal oondJaon,  hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine 
eases out of ten are caused by Ca- 
tarrh, which is nothing but au in- 
iluiiicd condition of the mucous 
surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dol- 
lar- for any case ol" deafness (caus- 
ed by catarrh I that cannot be cured, 
by Ball's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
eiiaiilars; free. 

F. .1. CUI:M:Y & Co.; Props., 
Sold by druggists,  7Bc.    Hall's 

Family Fills are the liest. 

The mot her of Hon. W. I). Turn 
cr, Doiuocmlif nominee   for Lien 
lenaiil   liovernor,    died   Monday 
morning nt her home in Shttesville. 
Bhe*ns87 years old. 

BAKER & HARL 
No.!«. Ph»rinlx BalMlng. HHriKNVfliT.K. 

The postollieeal foUUgSVllle, in 
Wake County, was nibbed Monday 
night, The safe was blown open 
ami |130 in Stamps and ISO iu cash 
was taken. The postmaster also 
loM •"." nf hl» own money. 

3&     -)S-^ 

Do 
You 
Like 
(ituitl 

Printing? 

axaiwi 
Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

■   vfki   *- 

THE REFLECTOR. 

Dr. 1). Ii. JlMBB, 
DKNTIRT,         -J-'V' 

Oreenville,«.»'.                     > 
Office over White J 
& Fleming store. 

THE BiST PIESCHIPMON F0K CHILLI 

and fever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill 'runic It is simply 
liouauil quinine inn tasteless form 
No cure—no pay.       Price Mr. 


